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B ackground: Ai m of th e st udy to det ermin e if th e si ze of th e chest drain matt ers on thoracic
empy ema th erapy. Also to analyze th e aetiologic facto rs, management and st rategy for su rgery,
morb idity and mort ality. Materia l and Methods: In a 21 year period a retrosp ective study took place.
On e hundred seventy fou r (174) patients treated for th oracic empy ema, at Tho racic Surg ery
Dep artment at General Hospital of Nicaea-P iraeus Agios P antel eimon –Greece. Res ults : During a
21 year period (from 19 98 to 2019) one hundred seventy fou r (174) pati ents diagnosed with thoracic
empy ema, 119 male (68,713%) and 55 female (31,609 %), aged 19-91 years mean age 47 years.Most
of th e dev eloped empy emas were post pneu monia. The two most common were Streptoco ccus
pn eumon iae and Staphyloco ccus aureus. Almos t all patients had d evelop ed already purulent effus ion
(not early empy ema) du e to lat e referral to ou r department . All pati ents underw ent chest drain
in sertion. One hund red sixteen pati ents (116) receiv ed chest drain (tub e or pleu ral cath ) ins ertion and
medi cation (antibioti cs /antibiog ram, antipyretics , nebulizers ) and physiotherapy, had unev ent ful
recovery.The rest of the popul ation group 58 (33,333%) underwent su rgery. All 174 patients received
in itially chest drains.The majo rity 135 und erwent chest drain 28F most of th em and a few 32F. One
th ird of th em 46 (34,074%) underw ent thoracoto my and decorti cation .Thirtyeight(38) patients
un derwent tiny drain ins ertion 14F pleu ral cath. On e thi rd almost 12 (31 ,578 %) und erwent su rgery
to o.Elderly pati ents had longer st ay in the hospital comparative to younger group of population.
Co nclusion: The right drainag e of the purulent pleural cavity is crucial. The size of the drain does not
matt er. On ly on e third underwent surgery. Most of th e dev eloped empy emas were post pneu monia.
Strepto coccus pn eumon iae and Staphylo coccus aureus were th e most common bacteri a.Eld erly
patients had longer st ay in th e hospit al comparative to younger group of popul ation .
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INTRODUCTION
Pleural empyema a ffects a large number of patients each year
and has severe and disabling sequelae when it is not
recognized or is treated incorrectly.

*Co rrespo ndi ng author: Efsta thios K. Metaxas ,
Dep artment of Tho racic Surg ery, General Hospital of Ni caeaP iraeus, Greece.

Background: The aim of the study to determine if the size o f
the chest drain matters on thoracic empyema therapy. Alsoto
analyze the aetiologic factors, management and strategy for
surgery, morbidity and mortality.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
In a 21year period a retrospective study took place. One
hundred seventy four (174) patients treated for thoracic
empyema, at Thoracic Surgery Department at General
Hospital of Nicaea-Piraeus Agios Panteleimon –Greece.
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RESULTS
During a 21year period (from 1998 to 2019) one hundred
seventy four (174) patients di agnosed with thoracic
empyema, 119 male (68,713%) and 55 female (31,609 %),
aged 19-91 ye ars me an age 47 years. Most of the dev eloped
empyemas were post pneumonia. The two most common
were Streptococcus pneumoniae and Staphylococcus aureus.
Almost all patients had developed already purulent effusion
(not early empyema) due to late referral to our department.
All patients underwent chest drain insertion. One hundred
sixteen patients (116) received chest drain (tube or pleural
cath) insertion and medication (antibiotics /antibiogram,
antipyretics, nebulizers) and physiotherapy, had uneventful
recovery. The rest of the population group 58 (33,333%)
underwent surgery. All 174 patients received initially chest
drains.The majority 135 underwent chest drain 28F most of
them and a few 32F. One third of them 46(34,074%)
underwent thoracotomy and decortication. Thirtyeight (38)
patients underwent tiny drain insertion 14F pleural cath. One
third almost 12 (31,578%) underwent surgery too. Elderly
patients had longer stay in the hospital comparative to
younger group of population. Three deaths recorded (all male
octogenari ans), two by sepsis and respiratory failure and on e
by myocardial infarction.

Imag e 1. Localized empyema

DISSCUSION
Pneumonia, pleural effusion, lung abscess, bronchiect asis,
COPD, rheumatoid arthritis, alcoholism, diabetes, surgery or
recent trauma, a weakened immune system (patients under
chemotherapy, or HIV+,AIDS), are very close related to
thoracic empyem a (Metaxas, 2007; Efstathios, 2019;
Efst athios, 2019). Occasionally, empyema may occur post
surgery on the chest (Metaxas, 2007; Efstathios, 2019;
Efst athios, 2019). Medical instruments can trans fer bacteria
into pleural cavity. Also unsterile-septic conditions like chest
drains insertion or procedures in pleural cavity may caus e
empyema (Metaxas, 2007; Efstathios, 2019; Efstathios,
2019). Thoracostomy is very rare in our days with large
1,2
spectrum antibiotics and in time treatment of empy ema. It
may seen in chronic empyema post procedures for TBC or
Cancer (Metaxas, 2007). Considered useful treatment
specially in elderly and with many comorbidities patients
(Metaxas, 2007; Efstathios, 2019). Hardavella et al supported
that mechanical debridement is superior to enzymatic
debridement in the management of thoracic empyemas
(Georgia, 2011). It is a minimal invasive and effective
technique allowing direct visualization of it (Georgia, 2011).
Nayak et al supported that younger populations may affected
because of iv drug use and in fected traum atic haemothor ax
(Rahul Nayak, 2020). Also Ho c , Chen et al have shown that
diabetes and a high er comorbidity index in patients with
COPD are independent risk factors for th e development of
empyema (Ho, 2020).
There is an analysis one of the largest population – based
cohort studies describing the epid emiology and management
of thoracic empyema that observed an increase of Thoracic
empyema (Rahul Nayak, 2020). Also the proportion o f
patients treated nonop eratively steadily declined from 85.2%
to 71.2% in 2007 (Rahul Nayak, 2020). Has risen to 79% in
2015 with a continued in creasing trend. The use of VATS
increas ed over a twenty year study period (Jan 1996 – Dec
2015). (Rahul Nayak, 2020).

Imag e 2. Localized empyema treated successf ull y with tiny chest
drai n -pleural cath

Imag e 3. Localized empyema on the right

Imag e 4. Localized empyema on the right treated successf ully
with tiny drain.Also lef t pleural eff usion.

The proportion of patients treated surgically with VATS or
open thoracotomy was similar from 2011 to 2015 at roughly
50% (Rahul Nayak, 2011).
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Elderly patients had longer stay in the hospital comparative
to younger group of population.
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Imag e 5. Pos t lef t thoracotomy and decorti cation f or empyema

Conclusion
The right drainage of the purulent pleural cavity is crucial.
All patients underwent chest drain insertion initially. The
size of the drain does not matter. One third underwent
thoracotomy and decortication. Pleural cath considered
useful for the localized pleural effusion and empyemas. Most
of the developed empyemas were post pneumonia.
Streptococcus pneumoniae and Staphylococcus aureus were
the most common bacteria.
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